INTRODUCTION
C ongenitalcataractistheleadingcauseofvisual impairmentandblindnessinchildren.Ithasan estimatedincidenceof1-6per10000livebirthsand accountsfornearly10%ofirreversiblechildhoodblindness worldwide [1] [2] .Foraffectedchildren,earlydiagnosisis importantbecausetimelyandappropriateinterventioncan obtaingoodvisualfunction [3] . Approximatelyone-thirdofcongenitalcataractcasesare believedtobehereditary,andmostoccurinanautosomal dominantpattern [4] .Todate,morethan40locihavebeen mappedincongenitalcataractsand32geneshavebeen identified [5] .Thesegenescontainatotalof250coding fragments(Table1).Therefore,geneticdiagnosisthrough traditionalapproaches,suchas directsequencingis time-consumingandcostly.Amoreefficientmethodto detectthegeneticdefectsisneeded. Withtheprogressesonnext-generationsequencingand bioinformatics,wholeexomesequencinghasbeenprovedto beapowerfultoolforthegeneticdiagnosisofboth Mendelianandcomplexdiseases [6] [7] .Andithasbeen successfullyappliedinidentifyingdisease-causinggenesand mutationsforcongenitalcataract [8] [9] .However,thelarge amountofinformation,subsequentdifficultdataprocessing andhighcostlimititspotentialapplicationinclinical practice.Inthisstudy,weutilizedhigh-throughputtargeted exomesequencing(TES)tostudygeneticdefectsina congenitalcataractfamilyandattempttoestablishastrategy feasibletogeneticdiagnosisofcongenitalcataractpatients. .Themethodsusedfor DNAtargetcapture,enrichmentandelutionfollowed previouslydescribedprotocols [11] [12] [13] .TheelutedDNAwas finallyamplifiedasfollows:98℃ for30s;98℃ for25s, 65℃ for30s,72℃ for30s(15cycles);72℃ for5min.The polymerasechainreaction(PCR)productwaspurifiedusing SPRIbeads(BeckmanCoulter,CA,USA)accordingto manufacturer'sprotocol.Thepurifiedproductwassequenced onIlluminaSolexaHiSeq2000sequencer(Illumina,CA,USA).
SUBJECTSANDMETHODS
BioinformaticsAnalysis Aftersequencing,theSolexaQA packageandthecutadaptprogram(http://code.google. com/p/cutadapt/)wereusedtofilteringoutthelowquality readsandadaptorsequences [14] .TheSOAPalignerprogram wasusedtoalignthecleanreadsequencestothehuman referencegenome(hg19) [15] . ThePCRduplicateswereremovedbythePicardsoftware andsinglenucleotidepolymorphisms(SNPs)wereidentified usingtheSOAPsnpprogram [15] [16] .Subsequently,readswere realignedtothereferencegenomeusingthe Burrows-Wheeleralignmentprogram,andinsertionsor deletions(InDels)wereidentifiedwiththeGenomeAnalysis Toolkit [17] [18] .TheidentifiedSNPsandInDelswereannotated usingtheExome-assistantprogram(http://122.228.158.106/ exomeassistant).MagicViewerwasusedtoviewtheshort readalignmentandvalidatethecandidateSNPsandInDels [19] . [20] .So,itco-segregatedwiththe congenitalcataractphenotype.Additionally,aheterozygous non-synonymousmutationc.605A>G(p.E202G)in wasalsodetectedintheproband. DISCUSSION Congenitalcataractisclinicallyandgeneticallyhighly heterogeneous.Itisknownthatdifferentmutationsinthe samegenecancausesimilarphenotypes,whilethesame mutationinasinglegenecanleadtodifferentcataract patternswithinthefamilies [21] .Togetherwiththefactthata ,whichencodesConnexin46,ismainlyexpressedin lensfibercellsandplaysakeyroleinmaintainingnormal lenstransparency.Knock-outof inmiceleadsto differentdegreeofcataractsdependingongenetic background [22] [23] .Todate,morethan20mutationsof havebeenreportedtocausecongenitalcataract [24] .Utilizing TES,weidentifiedaheterozygousmutationof (p. V44M)inaChinesefamily.Thesamemutationhadbeen reportedinaHanChinesefamilyandinaCaucasian Americanfamily [20, 25] .ItindicatedthattheV44mightbea mutationhotspot. ThroughTES,aheterozygousmutationofGCNT2(p. E202G)wasalsodetectedintheproband.Butitcouldnotbe thecausativemutationofthefamilybecausethe hadbeendemonstratedtoassociatewithautosomalrecessive cataract [26] [27] .ItindicatedthatTEScouldprovidecomplete informationofgeneticdefectswhichmightbeundetectable bytraditionalmethods. Insummary,wediagnosedcongenitalcataractgenetically usingenrichmentoftargetedgenescombinedwith next-generationsequencingandprovedthatitisarapid, high-throughputandcost-efficientmethod.Thisstrategycan bealsousedtogeneticallydiagnoseofothermonogenic diseases.
